
fiviyr in said thut a ait for that Hospital ha? BARGAINS, BARGAINS.
ME RALEIGH REGISTERiresent laws regulating tho elections in this

ito are sufficient to secure a faithful perform-- ,

. v of the duties required of Sheriffs. (

.ur. Smith introduced a bill to incorporate j

and that if it should cost more, it was no reason
why the interests of the State should bo made
to yield.

Mr. Saunders hero interposed, and asked if '

.1 vj i . j i l. - i

out, and acknowledge it. But when they now
seek to multiply these institutions, he could not
be bamed for endeavoring to enforce the princi- -

pie so warmly contended for by them; which
"ii... .i. i n i i 1.

ARROGANT DICTATION.
There once lived an Eiiterob of France, w ho

told his People, with an air of presumptuous
complacency, I am the State." We have read

me gcuuuuinu wouiu nave two uepois oum m.i
distance ot two hundred varan from each other...... , , A. .

.'u. .uuiugniu careu not wnerc mo uepot
was bunt, so the connection was made at that

: . ii : .1 v. l j i . (wim. ie miu e wuum ass again wny un
ietn section was not put in the bill at the last
session of the Legislature, when it was known
that the 52d section of tiie charter for tho North
Carolina Road then existed?

i r,vimke and .uenerrin vounecon vompa- -

i i. it hrt rpfL.1i ii i Anil Mr.-- : -- o- --- .
ii v : Minei.
Smith havin .t nioveu to reier it to tne uonimu- -

Internal Improvements,
t'.-- t ,.n

- i i i i .i . .i i i ?

Mr. Cherrv said ne aesireu mat tne uui in- -

- J I... i w fflAml fPATH llnlif.i-........... I 1r Smith"' "tlV'UK'fU v.....
1 drain the waters of the Roanoke river, at a
time of inundation into the Meherrin, should he
referred to a select committee of one member
fr. ni each of the counties more immediately in- -

ter-'Sle- in: liiiuiai, ucuic, iwi vii.Muf. i

Martin, and Hertford. This subject was one of

After a few further remarks from Messr. concluded by expressing the hope that the
and McDugald, the question was ta- - mendnn-n- t would not be adopted.

ken on the amendment, and it was rejected j Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, opposed the ainend-"nitud.- "

to his constituents, and one yeas 21, nays 78. ment. Ho contended that the banking capital
. 1-- k;M 1. : ai i: j i . i . c . i . . , i 1 i- . .1.

been discovered at the head waters of Salt Riv-

er, and that Gen. Scott will be assigned to tht
most eligible lodgings therein. It is said also
that ihe Wliig party on the 2d instant were
caught in the same predicament as Gen. Scott
at Covington with his breaches down. It
also thought that Gen. Scott is relieved from all
further danger of a fire in the rear no body
being behind him. Goldsborv Patriot.

Now that vulgarity and blackguardism have
done their work, in the defeat of Gen. Scott,
would it not be well to forego them for a season

teST" The Directors of the North Carolina
Railroad Company will meet in this city on to
morrow, Thursday.

The majority fer Gen. Scott in Tennessee, all
the counties being heard from, except Fentress,
is 1,844.

M. W. RANSOM, ESQ.
We deem it nothing more than an act of jus-

tice to this gentleman to say, that, as the Whig
Elector for this district, lie acquitted himself of
the arduous duties which were devolved upon
him in the late Presidential canvass, with a seal

.i... i.i i v,,-- , n,i'lliu MU11UV Ultlb LUU1U ll4c llttu UOlltlllCU u 11
. . . . .

but ftl)(1 8U,.passe(i t,y none. His public
;ljdrcsscS) at all times eloquent, displayed an or
der of talent, of which our ablest men might
well feel proud. Towards his opponents in de-

bate, his bearing was courteous, noble and com-
manding.

For close reasoning, rungent wit, and eloquent
declamation, Mr. Ransom is unsurpassed by
any man of his rtge, in the State or esewhere,
that we know. Mr. P.. has the hearty thanks
of all his Wings friends for his many recent
briliaut efforts in their cause ; and whenever a
proper occasion offers, he may rest assured that
they will not forget him.

Vr'eUuii Patriot.

Chatham county. Georgia, at the late election,
-- contributed f.jflO to the Washington Monu

ment t mm an avc rage of 2 iconic for every
Voter.

MARINE & POCKET CHRONOMETERS.
Ll"l'Li:X a kkpkati.no tvatcuks.

I1Y A - C ) I .N T M t S T TO THE ADMIRALTY.
WILLIAM DIXON,

( 1MKTKH AM) WATCH MAN I'FACTUKER.
i', A'LVh' SQt'AiE,

GOSWELL ROAD.J LONDON.
Mil's eernacs that tin; acconmanvincr Watch.T v . , , ' . -

.1". 1 ioo.j is l oy me to be ot niv nian- -
ulaet.U'e, u:el no Vi atch with my name upon it is
genuine, unless by a Ccrtifiicatc bear-
ing niv signature.

1 guarantee the Watch No. 1 10d:j to keep tim
to tiie satisfaction of the purchaser. I

W. DIXON.
Theire Wat- lies have a Iiiph reputation in Europe

and America :;s superior time-piece- s. Imported
and for sale bv

PALMER &. UAMSKY.
Raleigh, November 14, IS.'.g. Ct-'- J-l

J. M. Lovejoy's Academy.
HE 2:3 Session will commence on thc 5th ofT Janioirv. iseyj.

Kaleigh, N01 ember lbth. 18o2. J4 Iv

Mules for Sale.
Subscriber having more Mules than he has

1-7H-
any use'for, will ut his residence on Monday

the i'th i'eceuiber next. s.e!l to the highest bidder on
a credit of twelve mouths 10 or VI good work mules
and horses. N. PRICE.

J'ee. l?o2. 04

Notice
hereby given, that application will be made toISthe present Ucnerul As ;embiy, for an Act to in-

corporate the North Carolina Mining Company.
Nov. 1C, It-"..- 94-- 5t

TT7"1!0 WANTS viL'NS. Call on us and buy '

f y clieap Double and Single Barrel Guns if
vou want the worth of your money.

L. W'PECK k CO.
Nov. 15, LSoJ. 4w-'e- -4

eeeivc 1 a irech lot ot Kuckwheat Flour'
HENRY KEIM.

Notice.
4 PETITION will be presented to the present

beiiishiture o!" North Carolina for the incor-poraiio- u

of Clinton Lodjre, No. 124, of Ancient York-Mason-

in the town of Louisburg
Nov. 12, ISoli. ?3

umi iu;ii .vcu jiu miru reauing ; nuu ui
On motion, the House adjourned. j

i ia
SENATE

..
Monday. Nov 15 1352.

Mr. Steele introduced a bill to incorporate per
the Anson plank Road Company ; read a first
Un?' . to

31 T. L lark From tn PAtn m i tifr rtn fiirnnrn. '
.- -. l ,iutions reported back the bill to incorporate the L

ajt'ttevi He and Iwileigh plank ioad company ; our
J ' v....vv.v.v.l... , ..ur. i erson lntrouuceu a resolution mat a ,llti)

message be sent to the House of Commons pro- -

posing that the two Houses ot the General As- - thc
scmbly adjourn stue die ua the loth day of Ie- -

cember next. was
lhe resolution was, by yeas 08, nays o, ado

'

:
A message was received from the House of

w,ul'U5' "11,'"b LoutunriiLc iu meprop- -

f - 10 ia.au jmm i com- -

m,t.tce to report upon the condition ot the Insti- -

,1 ' '. ..uessrs. d. 1 urner, J. li liynum, v . j. Kong, sUC
loreman, blnmpock. and Christmas constitute
the House bram h d aid committee. M heieuti- -

on, Msrs. U a hin-to- o. Watson, and J.,ncs of ,.f
..111. i. r 1. cas.e were appoiutea on the part ui the .c!iatc. jn;u

' ir' " 11 Na3y," . . il. , II .... was
tJiejf'jlre't, l hat a message be se

otCoiunioiis, proposing hat the two i louses pro- - of
av to the election of Sec

reiarvoi
-
State, and a message was received iroiu

j

per
tne House stating their concurrence in the pro- - J to
position. j

The hour of 12 having arrived, Mr. Steele
,

noimnatea niiaui mil. j ht
Messrs. Steele and Cunningham were appoin-

ted by the Speaker to superintend lhe s.tid elec-
tion. The votes iu the two Houses bavin' been does. :

v. u ii ii i rvjjui k'4 in:u iir.
llili had received the whole number of votes
given ana was thcrctore uulv elected Secretary

,t:U'V, bill,
Mr. Watson from lhe committee on rronosi

tions reported back the bill giving the election
of clerks and masters in equity to the people,' were
and recommended its passage. '

to
Also, the bill to divide the county of Iredell.
Mr. Clark from the committee on corpora- -

tions back the bill to incorporate the the
Haywood and Chapel Hill plank road company, be
and recommended its passage.

Tu i,. ..,.! ..... ... ..,., ,i,..v; " - i" o-

p. d ml,unS conH,an--
v' arV1,, ' n,

1 he bnl concerning die Conrad Hid gold mm- -

ing Company were read a second time : and the sed
bill for paying tales jurors in the County of North- -
ampton was amended by adding the County of;
Wane, and pa.sM.-d-

.

Mr. Person introduced a bill accompanied by '

memorial to emancipate James Langford, a
slave; read a tirst time and referred. j

Mr. Murchison introduced a bill to incorpo- -

rate the Kingsbury and Locksviile. Plank road
company ; read a tirst time and referred. ofOu motion of Mr. Boyd, it was resolved that
hereafter when the Senate adjourn, it will be to S.
meet at 10 o'clock each day, until otherw ise or- -

rterod. part
Mr. Cowper introduced a bill to incorporate

. . I ! , . , , jointtne trustees 01 tne vvesieyan remaie college at forMurfreesboro' ia the County of Hertford : read
and referred.

On motion of Mr. Steele the Senator from
Hertford was added to the Committee on Fin-
ance.

111.

The Speaker laid before the Senate the resig-
nation of William Ives and Edmond Jones, Jus-
tices hadof the Peace in the county of Northamp-
ton. Accepted, and sent to House of Commons.

I'he bill to incorporate the Gulf and Graham Mr,. , 1, (, 11

and amended. I
tooK..

T- - 1:11 . :.. ... .v.. n 10....1. i. 1 c
x ne uui 1 o iiicoi ioi iitt me. x euee 1 i.iiik noa'i.1 .

... .... . . ..V.' 1 1 ' 1 " C 1 C 111.1 .i.O'. ,.101 II 111 00' v..1 linein. i., .1ine uui to amena tue act 10 incorp. irate tne.1
Western Plank Road Company real a second vn
time.

tion
ft. ill v.llll.t.11111- 1- I.tl"r IVl V UUI 13 Jl

was read a second time, and on motion ot Mr.
i into

Gilmer it was rend a third ti:n-- and na-e- d.

theTi, i.;u .iv nt .kJ ..;-- .

'
oi ae anai nnwarusi lnni srvm T as Jnrnrs waso t n
read a eecund time and rejected.

H'Ki I .i i I t.. in.r.l-ivot,- , tl... ilp.in - 1 T.,i uv, uui vu niv. vi i'viuu n (, vit'.in i J t J i u
hml Iir. Tr.,,o. oo.l 'IV,,., I ..,,.,.,,,.--

read a second tim", and ou motion ol 31r. Clark
was laid on the tabic.

The bill authorising Justices of the lYace to
..i m . I 'i .mil v I '.iii.tj dti.1 1. .,.,,. ........

' ' butwas readi a second time. i
The bill coucerniut' the iirintin of the private'acts of the General Assem biy was read a second .

time, and, on motion of Mr. Gilmer, was post
poned until the fourth dav of March next.

Tk v.n .. . i ,.t- - ..:... : l

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
rIHE undersigned takes thi&method of informing
I the citizens of Kaleigh and vicinity, and the

public generally, that he has opened a splendid
assortment of
DRY GOODS. JEWELRY, CLOTHING AJSD

FANCY ARTICLES,
Suitable for Laijs and Gentlemen's wear.

ALSO, 15. o s, Hats, and Shoes for gentlemen,
Lidies, Misses and Masters, all of which he will
take pleasure iu exhibiting to those who are in want
of articles in his line. Mr. S. deems it unnecessary
to say anything in common bttion of his stock, hut
asks the public to examine for themselves, before
purchasing elsewhere. Mr. S. t ikes occasion to say
to ladies particularly, that he has on hand the most
splendid assortment of Drocade Silks ever offered
in this market. His stock of Clvthinp is unsur-
passed in style, quality, price and durability, hav-
ing been made to order expressly for this market.

N. B. Also, an assortment of Gold and Silver
imported Watches, Chains &c, which he offers to
ladies and gentlemen, cheap for cash.

Mr. S.'s store is in the rear of Mr. Smith's new
building, next door to J. Fisher's Harness Estab-
lishment. M. SCHLOSS & CO.

Nov. 16, 1852 tf:

Pleasant Grove Male Academy.
Wake Forest, N. C.

WILLLIAM M. CRENSHAW, A. B., Principal.
TIllE next session of this Institution will com-J- L

mence on the 2nd Monday in January next.
T ne Academy is situated about 1 2 mils from
Forestville.

No deduction for loss of time, except in case of
protracted sickness. Board can be had at $6 60
per month, including washing, lights and fuel.
Tuition from $7 to $15 per session. For further
particulars address

Dr. W. HARTSFIELD,
Forestville, Wake County, N. C.

November 16, 1852. "wtd 94

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, &c.
BY recent arrivals, the subscriber has re-

ceived the largest and most desirable stock of
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumery, Brushes,

(Jlasswarf ; Varnishes, Cijjars,
Tobacco

FANCY ARTICLES,
Which he hus ever offered to the public, bought on
the most favourable terms of Importers and Manu-
facturers, and which will be dispossed of at prices
and upon terms to please my friends and the public.

Below is a list oV a few articles lately received
viz:

500 gallons Linseed Oil.
300 do Lamp Oil, Summer and Winter.
200 do Tanners Oil.
500 do Rosin Oil.

6000 lbs. Blakes Fire Proof Paint.
200 Kegs White Lead, No. 1. and Puro.

1 Cask Spanish Brown.
5 do Silver mineral Faint.
5 Bbls. Varnish, Assorted Kinds.

10 do Spirits Turpentine.
10 do Burning Fluid.

2 do Pure Castor Oil.
500 lbs SupCarb. Soda. (English.)

6 Boxes Yeast Powders.
55.000 Cigars very Superior and Medium.
1 Bbl. Blue Stone.
1 Box Babbits Celebrated Soap Powder.
2 gross Capsules, assorted.

75 ounces Quinine.
10 Ibj. Calomel. 12 doz. Hampton's Tincture.
40 do Gum Arabic. 150 lbs. Cream Tarter.

300 do white and brown Glue
12 doz Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
6 do Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry.
6 do Iloofland's German Bitters.

20 do Sarsaparilla: Balls Sands and Pelletiers.
12 do Low's old brown Windsor Soap.

100 do Brushes: Hair, Tooth, Cloth and Paint.
6 do Hastings Syrup of Naptha.

100 do Boxes window glass from 8x10 to 18x24.
500 lbs. very superior Putty.

30 cases Apothecaries Glassware.
A very large assortment of Perfumery, Syringes,

Catheters. Bougies, Surgical and Dental Instruments
Fishing Tackel, Patent Medicines, Fruit and Gum
Drops. Wines, French Brandy. London Porter,
fresh Olives, Spices, Cooking Extracts, Gelatine,
Trusses, Braces and Supporters, Vermifuges, Pow-
der Puffs, Matches, and Thompsoniau Medicines,
Lamps, and many other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

P. F. PESCUD,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Raleigh, Nov. 10. 1852. 94

House and Lot for Sale.
Mallett wishes to sell her house and lotMISS Chapel Hill. The property Is in the west

end of tho village.
The house" is large and convenient, with the nec-

essary out houses, all in good order. The lot is
well fenced, contains about two acres, has on it an
excellent vegetable and beautiful flower garden.

For further particulars, apply to the undersigned,
at Chapel Hill. E. MALLlffT.

Nov. 16, 1852. 94 2w

tor cash, at the Court House door in Carthage, the

Location. Amt.
On the waters of Cram creek. '$0 23

do. do. 1 eo.3

do. do. 61 1
do. do. 17

Herd's Crock, 1 22i
Big Branch, 1 13
Herd's creek, 51?
Tom's creek, 1 22

do. do. 61
Little Gouny creek, 341
G. M. 82J
Waters Little River, 1 32

do. do. 20
84i

Richland creek, 3 ml
Waters of Little River,
Tom's creek, 34 47
Killet's creek, 1 39
L. R. 4 67
Dry creek, 34J
Seller's creek, 1 15

I Waters ef Lick creek, 1 22
i Pactehet's creek, 5 46
j Juniper,

do. 3 62
! 2 97

Wet creek, 1 54
j Cabin creek, 2 59
! Grass creek, 1 63
j Bulla! o creek, 51

uo. do. 3 40
McLendon'a creek, 50
Waters of Bare creek, 0
Buffalo creek, 3S
Waters of Cabin creek, 01
Richland creek, 66

111
Quwhifflc, 4 09
Drowning creek, 51

do. do. 51
do. do. 1 36
do. do. 51

Deep creek, 1 54
j do. do. 2 74
i Drowning creek. 60

White Oak creek, 1 08
1 08

j Meadow's creek. 41
Little River, 2 70

! Deep creek, 32
i Wolf creek, 2 73

Bare creek, 2 40
; Williams' creek, 2 58
; Grassey creek, 6 06

Cabin creek, 38
do. do. 77

; Waters of Buffalo creek, 5 99
f Bear creek, 2 88
i

1 74
Sorat Branch, 2 00

j Richland creek,
j Waters of Deep River, 6 20
; Waters of Richland creek, 3 90
i Waters Branch, 3 86

2 81
Bear creek, 65
Buffalo creek, i 45

3 12
Buffalo creek, 5 05

do. do. I 74
Little Packet, (not listed,)
Little Rivet,

K. H. WORTHY, Sheriff.

"(him' are the plans of fair, deliyhtful peace ;
Untcarped by party raje, to live like brothers."

RALEIGH, N. C.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. 17, 1832.

THE LEGISLATURE.
The Proceedings of the Legislature, since our

last report, occupy so much space, that we have
no room for any notice of our own with regard
to them.

Among other things, however, it will be per- -

,, , , f.'.i.iam sr., has t.oen creta- -

ry of State, by an unanimous vote.
The Proceedings, generally, will speak for

themselves.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
The official ote of the whole State has been

received and shall appear in our next. It
stands thus :

Pierce and Kinjr, ... ,"9,7tl
Scott and Graham, 3,1G1

003

RALEIGH AND GASTON RAIL ROAD CO.

The meeting of the Stockholders of the Ral-

eigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, noticed
briefly in our last, extended throughout Thurs-

day and Friday, the 11th and 12th inst. A

large majority of the Stock held by individuals
was represented in person and by proxy, and
that owned by th'" State was represented by
Hon. R. M. Saunders.

The rep rtsof the President and Direciurs and
ji

Superintendent of the Board wer; submitted,

a, also, that of the Committee of investigation,
appointed at tiie last meeting of tie- - Stockhol-
ders, at Hcnde;-si.;i- . We are gratiihd to sn

that this report was of a very satisfactory char-
acter, and well calculated t quiet many of the
unfounded rumors whieli had been put inciriu-latio- n

of mismanagement on the Road. These
reports will be published in pamphlet fol ia , as

so on as they can be prepared.
After the ordinary business was disposed of,

an election of Directors, on thc part of the stock-

holders, W1& held, when the oid Board, consist-

ing of Thomas Miller, Nathaniel T. Green,
George W. Mordeeai. and "Thomas White, were
elected. A Committee was tnen aipoint"d to
wait upon the Governor and notify him of the
election, by the Stockholders, and requesting
him to communicate thc name- - of those appoint-
ed by the Board of Internal Improv-- :iits, on
th-- part i f the State. The Committee reported
tiie names of L. O'B. Branch. John S Ea."ii
and John G. King, as Plrcctors on the part of
the State.

At th meeting of the Road of Directors. L.
O'B. Branch wa elected President iiie former
incumbent having resigned.

The condition of the Board and its finances is

represented as very favorable, and we hope it
will bo completed to Raleigh in a short tim
the delay thus far being occasioned by tho diff-

iculty in the transporatiou of the iron.
To no one, perhaps, is so much credit due for

the vigor and energy with which the operations
on the Road have been conducted, as to the late
President of th - Road, Mr. Mordecai.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders in

tho Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad Cotnna- -

ny took place on the 11th. About ten thous
and shares of stock were represented about
seven thousand by proxy, and the balance iu j

person. --Miles t ostin, Ksq., held tho proxy of!
the State. Cen. llarllee represented the Man- - j

chestcr Kailroal Company.
The reports of the various officers of the Koad

ver . ... - n n .................. , niini-ni-ri- iltuiii.ui,i..i 111.i?i '1'l.nvA.i,
exliibit the ail'airs of the Company in a flourish- - '

lug condition, with every indication of prosperi
tv in the future. On motion of Gen. llarllee,

i

all matters connected with the declaration of
future dividends, aud the creation ol a sinking ;

fund fur the r:i vmrnit of rim lelt of tho Cnmnn--

ny, were referred to the President aud Directors, j

On motion of lr. P. J. Hill, the chairman ap-

pointed Messrs. Kob't G. Rankin, M. Perrall,
and Henry Baker, auditing committee for the
eiisuiii'r vcar.

Gen. M'Rae was unanimously to thc
office of President, and the following Gentlemen
chosen Directors on behalf of the individual
8tockhelJers .

L. I. Dudley, L. P. Hall, A. J. DeKossctt,
Jr., P. K. Dickinson, G. Potter, J. D. Bellamy.
And tho following appointed on the part of the
Sut( . L ,, B Whitaker, Wm. K. Lane, Wm.
C. Bcttencourt, and Vm. A. Wright.

'ie fl'0TV'" resolution was also adopted;.
Jiesolccd, lhat this meeting not only concur

in the policy and action pursued by the Presi
dent and Directors for the last year, but consid- -

er them entitled to tho thanks i,f the Stockhol
ders, for their official services in managing the
llfimminv'ii fifTairq

- I

It is understood that thc Hon. James C.

Dobbin is the nominee of the locofoco caucus for
United States Senator. This nomination was
,1,,, ,n Mr Dubbin f,,r a number nf reason and
takes no one by surprise. In thc first place, lie

is well known to be a faithful exponent of his j

party, with regard to that "cardinal article of
the Democratic creed," as the '"Standard"' once
designated it the doctrine of Secession. In
the next place, that little glorificat.on Speech
of his, and the waiver of his opposition 'to nom- -

ination first platform afterwards,' in the Balti- -

moro Convention, fixed the business and secured
the nomination of Pierce, who was the only can-

didate spoken of, who had refused to commit
himself upon the Compromise measures. A- -'

gain, if the supposition be not rather too un- -

charitable, it afforded "Young America" in
the Legislature a royal opportunity of wreaking
their vengeance upon Gen. Saunders, for the
liberal Whin sentiments announced bv him, a
few days since, in the House of Commons ; as
well as of showing their contempt for "Old Fo- - '

gyism" generally ! Stirring times are upon
us and the public may bo on the lookout for a

j

Kilkenny tragedy. i

"What will Mrs. Grundy say'" What do

Messrs. Clingman, Saunders, Venable, Leake,
McKay, and others, think?

At New York, on Thursday last, three thous-

and bales of cotton were sold at from an eighth
to a quarter of a cent advance. Middling up-

lands 1H, and Orleans 11.

of other crowned heads, who traced their right
to dictate to and tyrannize over their subjects to
a diciae orisrin. Such instances ol pomp and

arrogance arc not infrequent, even to this day,
amongst the Satraps of the Eastern Hemisphere.
But it is indeed news to us, and will be to the
People, generally, that in this Country of Laws
and Constitutions, all f which spring from the

People, any man, or sot of men, should dare
presume to dictate, in a most impudent man-

ner, to those who act as the Representatives of

that People, and act, too, under the obligations
of a solemn oath, and the dictates of every im-

pulse and reason which can induce man to per-

form his duty with integrity of heart and firm-

ness of purpose! Such things may be of com-

mon occurrence in other States of the Union;
but here in North Carolina amongst our hon-

est, candid, straight-forwar- d and law-abidin- g

People it is indeed something new, for reckless
politicians or mountebank Editors or any one,

. - IK.. li...v. i.i.. f,.,,!;.!..w., rip. liimili U , rii-- or

poor, to dictate to the Representatives ot a tree
Pcop what they "shall" do, and what thev
"shall tu-- do, whilst engaged in their business
of legislation !

The Constitution of the State points out cer- -

tain modes by which that instrument can be

amended. The de-ir- e of the People to amend
!

the Constitution is required to be expressed un- - I

der certain restrictions, and in a particular
manner, Ix-fur- that instrument can be altered
or amen led. Each member of the Legislature, '

w hen a quest';, ,n of this kind is presented to h:s '

Consideration, acts under the responsibility of j

an oath, and an obligation to those w ho created
him their agent. To attempt to brine; him un- -

Jer any other influence is to de; raie rhe lfuris- -

late. e luuctioiis and chara'-tcr- , anu unless met
with a proper rebuke will grvo encouragement
to that swazgpring arrogance ,n l conceit w hieh
iro lecoiii i ug :ireou oit eharact .riiiies i f the sue- -

sful pc.rtua:: lemag..'g'.:i?.

Tl:e Editor of the Standard" indulges quite
freely iti what is sometimes called "sicdliit'j af-

ter a ictory." lie declared in his last issue, with
as uiueh self importance ,ls ever Il.Rr thc 8th
assumed owr his satellites:

'T!le Peooli" i:up (lenTlitrbol Frnp rage,
and thev SHALL have it '."

Viiat a lutii'ul commentary is this on the
'

lii'lenen ciicc of the Legislature, (even thought
every member of that body were in favor of j

Frc: Suffrage.) if it be submitted to with-- j

out an indignant rebuke, on the part of those j

whose docility is thus presumed on ! '"Yes ye j

self innjortuiit, and consequential Commoners
an 1 S e.uiiors '. You are indeed acting under the
heavy recponsibi!ity of aa oath, and you may j

conceive voursciies responsible also to your j

ci but 1 say to you, cmphaticall y and
bold!-- .

, you sham, do as say and no other
course than the one I point out shall save you
from the blasting effects of iny wrat'.i ! I am
Sir Oracle, and when I open my mouth, the
edicts which issue tht,refrom must and shall be

obeyed I"' This is die tone and spirit of the
"Standard's" declaration, and if the Represen-

tatives of a free People can submit to it, calmly,
then even that panacea of all the political ills
to w hich we are subjected cannot save us from
becoming the victims of dictation and arrogance.
L.iok out, ye refractory legislators, robed in all
your legislative power and dignity; the "Stan-

dard," and his Excellency, de jure, have sent
forth their edict : "You shall obey 1" And if
you hesitate or falter in your submission and
obedience, thc guillotine is prepared tor ycu, and
ere long it will be marked with the blood of the
rebellious '.

MR. FILLM0KK.

The Syracuse Star says: "When the strife J

of the Presidential election shall have begun to j

.i.l.T.l.. nii.l iM nui'ti- - in 1

..UL'SiuVi aim niv tc,.ov. passion ivj ui.
come le.s tumultuous, one man will appear iu

peerless greatness. We nieiui our present able '

Chief Magistrate The destinies of the country j

fur several vears nast have been committed bv
Providence to his hands, and well has he acquit- -

tn.l lio.iwi lf of li mnnn ,i : r - Tomni.r it
in his policy, prudent in action, but faithful, ca-- !

pable and energetic, he has won the respect of j

all parties in this contest. His retirement from
public life will be with thc respect of ail class- -

By his own exertions has Mr. Fillmore achiev- -

ed his greatness. The gifts of Fortune were not
his, but he has been the artificer of his own for-- j

tunc. Sprung from humble origin, he now j

stands tho first man in the country, not in posi- -
j

tion only, but in merit and capability. The
death of Calhoun, Clay and Webster have" left j

him without a rival, the lirst and ablest and j

the wisest statesman in America. Both the j

political parties have been compelled to attest j

to his discretion, his judgment and his rjreeniin- - i

cut worth, and to acknowledge that it was most !

fortunate, at this emergency, that the country!
had a Fillmore at the helm."

. T ...
.

..... ...,!.,. ,n . . , I'll-- . li 1 . D
27 .(( ( (i ii ci khiIq, iti uui tuc imuiva

of those gentlemen, who so ably and successful- - j

ly resisted the proposition to give the State an
equal number of Directors with the individual
Stockholders, in the management of the affairs
of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,
we inadvertently omitted that of Mr. Spklill,
of Bertie. Mr. S., though opposed to the amend-

ment of Mr. Avekv, providing for the immediate
connection, because he desired to conform strict-l- v

to what he regarded to bo the intention of the
chartcr warnj,y resisteJ tho amendment giving
U(c four ,ircctura rogarding U as a ru
, .. ,f charter.

jfcaf We tender our acknowledgments to thc j

Treasurer of the Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad '
i

Co., for an invitation to ba present at Norfolk
on Thursday nest, when a Flag will be presen- - j

ted by D. A. Barnes, Esq., of Northampton
county, on behalf of citizens of this State, to the
Baltimore Steam Tacket Co., in acknowledgment !

of the honor paid to North Carolina, in the name
of the New Steamer now running in connection
with Baltimore and the Seaboard and Roanoke j

Rail Road. The occasion will doubtless be a !

most interesting ono. '

E$g We sco it stated that at a late locofoco j

jubilation over their recent victory, in the town
of Wilmington, "after che 3ring the President and
Vice President efect, and others, who deserve j

well of the country and of the Democratic par-t- v,

the crowd broke up with three hearty plau-

dits for lion. T. L. Clingman !"

was uiai uiey suouiu oe uuut upon a opcic
basis.

Mr. Hill, of Caswell, replied briefly. The of- -

feet of the amendment, he said, would be to des-

troy the bill, li the bullion to the amount of
&U,H)0 were in deposite at the Mint, and the '

certificate were presented in paymeut of stock, j

though equivalent to specie, it could not be re- -

ceived. lie introduced other illustrations, and

me Oiaie ougnt to ie increase-1- . in ouuui
Carolina they have S10,00,UU!, and in Virgin

$y,X0,UOO usefully eniiloyed in Banking
Capital; and why cannot we have more than at

. ., ...., i ipresent, me tact that the capital aireauy in
in our Banks yields Irom eiirht to twelve

cent, of itself affords a sufficient reason for '

lncrcastiiL' it. Uur citizens are alrcadv tromz
other States to get Bank accommodations;

. .j :i- i -- 11u uk-- v n 111 nave tne monev, we may as wen
no th,. nr,,ic nt !,,.,.,. t, i, ,r,.;,in,i nm,.n.r

own 0itizi.ns. Jlc hoped tho amendment
wouiu not dc atopic. l, as it would curtail tne
operations ot thu oilier Banks, until tins gets

opcrativni
Mr. Miller made a few remarks in favor of

:uil011dinent. Ho did not advocate it, he said,
upu ,lilrty routjSi but bccaue he thought it

riglit. He desired to keep our currency;
K,HJ :Uid t0 do tho Bank;j blluuld be csu;.
blislicd on a specie basis.

Tlie ,,uesti0I1 wa8 then taken on the amend- -

ment; ,t was rejected yeas 1, nays bo.
vIr u,,iom:kll further moved to amend, bv

ill3er,jns, a )rovis that, in case of the insolveu- - '

uI tlio IJ.mk, the holders ot the notes may
thl. persjll9 v h , .m. nt the tiuiL.t or haJ bvvn

j.reviu,,, thereto, Ntoekholdcrs.
m, i,,ini lll n. i.h. ,, fP- - r,.,,. irl ;n Kir.i,,,rt
the amendment, xvlneh were... replied to bv Mr. '

,.f i aswc alter which the amendment
.

reject- - 1

ie nii 'Mion then reeurr.n; on the passage
the b;'.l on its third reading,
Mr. Hill, of Caswell, said it was perhaps pro-- ,

thai he should state a few facts in reference
this biil. In the county of Ca-we- ll, th"re was

perhaps ocr ?2UO.00i) invested in Tobacco Fac--i
toiies, ;md these carry on a heavy trade ; ami

sides this, Milne '.;iMI,(HMl invested in the
slave trade. The little Agency ol the Bank at
Milton, tie ugh it does a profitable l usintss,

not in to supply the demands. He
stated scleral facts to show this. Mr. 11. coii-- :

eluded by remarking that he should have nool,-jjection- s

to any reasonable restrictions in the
though he believed it was already more res-- I

trieteTl than other Charter in the State.
Mr. Holeiuan said, that, if these little Banks

multiplied, as gentlemen seemed disposed
do, they might as well adopt the Ind-pende- nt

Banking System at on 'C which he regarded as
ruinous. By multiplying these little Banks,

opportunities fr frauds and forgeries would
multiplied. Gentlemen had denounced these

llis'itilt'i.lis .1 Ki nMeS ioll ii .1 ?l .11 . infill, nrvi.r
. ... " .' .

r,i;,i;i.s s w i ml e is, and if so, it was certainly
t good o .liev t muhiolv them.

.. .. ,,....., o .,n, ., ., ,i .1... 1 .: n.. ...v.. 1,10 I'kll J

its second riading. ,

Mr. Averv. from the eomniittee on Internal
Improvements, to which w as referred the bill to
incorporate the Chapel Hill and Purhaniville
Piank Road Comi.anv. reported the same to the
House, and re commended its passage. Passed
sceo;:u reading.

A message v. ;is received from the Senate, pro- -

nosing that the two Houses go into the election
a Secretary of Stale, at 10 o'clock to-da-

which w as concurred in. and Messrs. Amis and
P. Hill were appointed thc committee on the

of thc House to superintend the election.
1 he hour having arrived for executing the

order, tne two Houses proceeded to vote
Secretary of State. Mr. berry, of Bertie,

nominated for the office, Mr. William Iliil. of
Wake, the present venerable and faithful ineum-b'ii- .

The vote stood for Mr. Hill in the House;
in thc Senate lo making 150 in all a

unanimous vote.
The Speaker then announced that thc hour

arrived for taking up the order of the day.
Whereupon, on m tion of Mr. Saunders, the

House resell ed itself into Committee of the
i l . 1 - 11 . ri : .. 1. i. :
110 ie, .'i . v ni.1 1 , oi ui. i ie, 1 .1 1 lie lour, anu

up' tne bill concerning the Suucnor and
. .

omity t.orts.
,r!r Si 11 n, (A w 1 said he desired to

an expression ot" opinion bv the committeey ,. . , ...
nnrin t ie lirosllliill tn 1 tivn .1 i li . o r. I iri'iiirj

J tbr t'nat purpose he would ask that the pues- -

might be taken on the tirst iir. in the bill
i I circuit.-.-, lie theu went

an argument to show that the present ar- -

ranpe;ne::t was not only very burdensome to
JudiTs, but also in viidation of the consti- -

tutifii, u in cn;ut reduces their pav while in-
omce. ;

Mr. Baxter sn ke at length in favor of some
pi C I'M Aioi' hi 01 irn- - inn, pa i i ic u i ; ri v mat i

aholirdiing July trials in the county Courts ;

showing that it would be au annual saving to
th- - people of ? 10, "ixl.

Mr. 1 urvear niovd to amend so as to make
one additional circuit instead of two : which

e" teJ '

a.s,r-','- 1

Mr. W.J. Ling moved to amend the bill bv., . n i . r .i a . " ;

siriKin uui an inai p;u i oi inu ursi
which divides the State into judicial districts. ;

Upon this amendment a discussion ensued,

eating, and -- dr. K. M. Saunders opposing it- .-
Pending the question upon this amendment,

On motion of Mr. Saunders , the committee
rose, reported progress, and asked leave to sit
aKa,n- -

On motion of Mr. Cotton, the House adjourn- -
;

ed to 10 o clock to morrow.

PROM EUROPE i

Thc steamer Canada, from Liverpool, arrived
at Halifax ou Thursday last. The dates arc to
the 30th ultimo. ... !rr i i.i.ine cotton market Had ueen exccedincrlv nc- - i

tive, with a large speculative demand, and all
qualities had advanced one-eigt- h of a penny du- -

ring the week. The quotations are :

Fair OrU-an-s 03 ., middlin-C- !. : fair Mobile
qij middl in; t iir uplands 2d., middling:
6i orainary jCd , infe rior 4Jda5d. j

The London Time, has a leader upon Cuba,
;Q w hich it 8JlV8 that it w in ie tne policy ana

. . c r e. i . t c i l.mieresi oi liouis -- vupoicon to ueienu pain a--

(,ahlst American aggression.
Tcn English are to be fit- -

t(?(1 u whll 8crew ,irop(.i!ers.
Paris was tranquil. It was rumored that a- -i

not,)0r infernal machinc had been discovered at
Fontainblo iu

lt is understood that to avoid discussion a!
onlv ..,,, ,.0 slIi,mift4H t., th.r'...i. i n ,

peopie, to the ci Hint the Empire Knsiii m
hereditary iu the direct line of Napoleon, and.
in the event of his leaving no male issue he
shall have the right to name his successor.

h -- Ported that the Pope has declined to
proceed to fans to perform the coronation.

At the late election, the following ticket
received one vote in tlie county ot Renoir

G'oldsboro Telegraph. I

For President,
GEO. M. TROUPE, of Georgia.

For Vice President,
JN'O. QUITMAX, of Mississippi.

Electors :

For tho State at large,
Josiah Collins.

District No. 1 T. L. Clingman,
2 Burton Craigc,
3 G. W. Caldwell,
4 D. W. Court?,
5 A. W. Venable,
G Jas. Iredell,
7 Dr. Wm. McKoy,
S Gen. W. A. Blount,
0--- Bragg.

..re:if
l Ti.li-o.- l t,. .. fullv investicated. lie

made this motion, that other gentlemen repre- -

dentin counties interested might hae ample
time and opportunity to look fully into the sub- - i

ject lie was himself anxious to see this great j

enternrise consummated, and no effort on his

part should be wanting far its successful com- -
j

Pietion. cepted the suggestion of Mr.Mr. Smith ae
. . . i -

Cherrv, and th ' bill was reicrreu 10 c si i

..f ..w. ...n.iur raehrini):nitte: to con
of the counties of Halifax, Bertie, Northampton
an

W the Committee on iI,. llMtlll i of Mr. alters,
tho Judiciary was instructed to inquire into the
ixi.ediencv of amending the act passeu ai me
s Jsioii of'H4o-"7- , requiring owners of slaves to

' .. ..1 1 1 ! I '

list them for taxation, anu report uy uiu or
otherwise.

Mr. Stubbs presented a memorial of Thomas
Latham, of Beauf rt county, which, without be-

ing read, was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciarv.

The following bills were introduced, read the j

first time and appropriately referred: j

Rv Mr. Webb: A. mil to authorise ;u. ii. ivii--

ratrici iieriff of Ruthertord, to collect the ar--

re.vra - of taxes due him.
Bv Mr. Wilder: A bill to extend the author

itv Jf the Commissioner of Raleigh.
!5v Mr. Ueorge : A l.ll to incorporate tliA ;

a and Columbus Plank Road Compa- -

Mr. AV. J. Long: A bill to incorporate
tl.c Franklinsville Manufacturing Company, in

, . , r
L'.v Mr." Daniel : A bill to prevent the fraud-- ;

. ' . r ... . S nrnncrTv :inil f.ir fithpr nnr--
1) "..:.!.. ic (0i. !

v i LUt iut.3 lliak niiru a man 10 iqm-i-j
witii a ca. su, and applies to take the oath of

the schedule of property surrender
ed, a well as the oath, shall refer to the time !

a: w;ne:i tne service oi me ra. u. no- - uiuuc,
ar.d n t tie- - tune of taking the oath.J

lv Mr. M iriin : A bill to concerning the offi- - j

.: i i . ..1. ,.f !,rlT. ( (inn LiminiTs I

i Makes further eon iition to said bonds, that of

sue'i officer "' will commit no trespass, wronger
nijurv wnatever. or uo any oiuer act not auinor
izp 1 !.v la-.v- . under color of his office."

liv Mr. I ml ins : A bili to incorporate the
Chapel liiil and WurhanisviUe flant Koad Co

: and a bill to incorporate the Leaksville
arei "HiHsborough Piank Road Company.

Bv Mr. Cotton: A bill to amend an act, and
the supplement thereto, entitled an act to im-p- r

iv- - the Cape Fear and Deep Rivers aboe
F kycttevili .

:i motion of Mr. Long, of Randolph, the y

Committee was instructed to inquire in-- z

i :iie es e cy of so amending the law as to
the time for which sureties on Admiuistra-;.e:- i

are liable.
Mr. WiU'.ams, of Warren, offered a recolution

; . hvli evening sessions from and alter Monday a

text.
Mr .Wheeler opposed the resolution. He said

the Committees were already pressed for time,
and thev could not get on with their business,
if this resolution were adopted, without getting
leave to sit during the meeting of the House.
He h. if the resolution would be laid upon the
table.

The question was then taken, and the resolu-
tion

.1
was laid upon the table.

On motion of Mr. Wood, the Copimittee on
th" Swamp Lands was instructed to inquire
into the quality and condition of the Swamp
Lands belonging to the Literary Fund, and de-- i

e some plan whereby it may become a bene-ti- t

t the same.
A message, was received from his Excellency,

the Governor, transmitting tho Report of the
Cape Fear and Peep River Navigation Compa-
ny ; which, on motion of Mr. Cotton, without
being read, was snt to the Senate with a prop-
osition to print.

Mr. Rives, of Chatham, presented a memori-
al, which, without being read, was sent to the V,

Senate with a proposition to print.
The following bills were road the third time

and parsed, viz :

Tne bill to incorporate Science Hill Male and
Female Academy, in the county of Randolph ;

The biil to incorporate the town of Jonesville,
in Yadkin county ;

Tii- - biil to incorporate the Lumberton and
Cape Fear Plank Road Company; and

The biil to amend the act passed at tho ses-
sion of lh50-- l, to prevent obstructions to the
passage of lish in the Inlets on the sea-coas- ts of
this State.

Before the vote was taken on the passage of
this last bill, Mr. Spruill addressed the House
in opposition to it, and represented the interests
involved as being 'immense. To which Mr.
Wynne made a very brief reply, stating that the
subject had already been fully discussed.

The bill to ameud an act entitled an act to in
corporate the Kaleigh ana Uaston Hail Koad
Company was read the third time.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, the
bill was amended so as to require the company
to make reports to the Legislature only so long
as the State continues to hold 6tock in said
Koad.

Mr. Saunders, of Wake, offered an amend-
ment fr inserting the names of certain individu-
als, an 1 the representative of the State's 6tock ;

which was adopted.
Mr. Mclo -- aid offered an amendment propo-

sing to insert a proviso to the 18th section of
the bill, that the connecting link shall begin at
tho depot of the Raleigh and Gaston Rond, and
run in as direct a line as possible to a point on
the North Carolina Road at or near the South
end of Fayetteille Street ; and that the connec-
tion shall be made there or no where else.

Mr. R. M. Saunders op posed the amendment
and mad - a statement of the facts in relation

-- i. . ... . i i .1.. ,..- - .
iu '.ne roui; orooosea, auu iiie routes coniem- -

jp t j
Mr. McDugald replied at some length, con-..- ..

i: .i.. .i i v. iiviiiiii uiJiL ua' iouoj projnjscu in (.no iiuieiiu- -
. ... .: .,.i i. i -- 1. -- . l . . .. . : ..

IIlfllL W.IS I I ICLlilll f. UliU Lllill l IC LOtllie-CLlOI- lr
at that point would be but just to the eastern j

see'.i'iii L,f the State, while it would be more
convenient for the Plank Roads which arc ap- -

pr.ei. ii'iii the city.
Mr. Caldwell, ot Guilford, opposed the amend-- '

ment. He stated that the present site for the j

depot had beta selected by tho North Carolina
Rail Road ''unipuny, and that the Raleigh and
Gaston Company had no choice in the matter.
Mr. C. then pointed out the illiberalitv manifes- -

ted by eastern g. nt.emen in regard to this road,
and contrasted the action o Peterbur- - witbIt
that of our own towns, lie concluded bv ex-- :
Pressing the hope that the amendment would i

t be adopted,
. .

as it would be equivalent to de- -
f.r .vmjr tho bill.

"Ir. Saunders, of Wake, followed with a state- -
r" nt i faets derived from the Engineer's re- -

Demit not be made at tlie n,.i-i- t
' . . 1

,1 -
i'm'''"' :C n,t,enf.n h " iMr

J:,.-,- - 7.out it ,00 feet each

na'V1 a ! w..:n.lI? some
C0?-f-

and
ar0li"... ',, 't" !i aicp'h aud (jaston Road, he could not

t e . i . 4".j' wxs to be paid for the present site ;
. , ,f 11 i,, mir i

;'. ""i".1- - 1111 " Vna 00 !,,st- - A,?e J?osiie!i J e- - p, f.,r the ayetteville Plank Road
. ..e .t had been ascertained by a survey to j

h e ie mile west of the city. If the amend-- I
n .it a, adoptc.1, he said it would break down

the connection forever. He hoped the House
!nPTth V nfr:UrglVeV,ythEn- -

j,Jrand given gentleman from

Mr. Mclu2ald insisted that it was pracUca-- '
t ""o'ni-- .

(

NOTICE.j v x ii i.i r i . i t i w ... . .

I 1 --uom.ie.v oi secern oer next, i will sell
w ioiiowing lanus. or so mucn t.nereol as will satisfy the Taxesthereon for the years 1850 and 1851,
to be paid in the vears 1851 and 1852. and contingent pmprisos nf .,;,!

Acres

Messrs. . J. Lon;r, S. r. Hi 1 and Averv x1""1cases iu the Courts of law. was read a ne- - i

Owner's names.
Listed for John llagardy,
Dancan Uuie,
J .dm Fcrger-o- n for Win. and P. Fcrgerson,
Fer the heirs of Hugh McDonald,
J .mies Graham,
Archibald A. Johnson,
Charles MeJlin,
John Urc-wer- ,

Alexander Carral,
Evaudtr Mcintosh, heirs of Charles McKinnon,
Turner, James & Co.
Lochart Fry,
For the heirs do.
Andrew Leach Johnson,
Duncan Mcintosh (big)
McKethan, Black, .School Committee,
Smith, WatkLr.s & Turner,
Henry B. Stubbs,
A. O. Douglas,
Malcom Iluckcbee,
Elias Kelly,
Ilolrick Kelly,
TurjeuU McNeill,
Malcom Johnson,
John McBryde,
Bryant Britt,
Catharine Bethuno,
Jackson Deaton,
Jaines H. Gordia'n,
David Jones,
Daniel McLeod,
Mary Martin,
Mary Parish,
John C. Stubln,
Joseph Smith,
John H. Stubbs,
John Williamson,
Archibald A. Campbell,
Mary Ann Campbell,
Alexander Campbell,
Flora Campbell,
Isabella Campbell,
Alexander McDonald,
Daniel McDonald,
John McDonald,
John A. McDonald,
Archibald McDonald,
Randal McDonald,
James Black,
Mary Ray,
llenrv Cagle,
Riles" Rev,
John McKenzie,
A. S. Moody,
For thc heirs cf William Shambuger,
Moody and Polly Page,
William W. Stubba,
Isaac Williamson,
Susan Brown,
John Cole,
Eliiabeth Davis,
Hugh C. Hardin,
Daniel Mcintosh,
Lewis Mainess,

William Matthis,
Shadrick Mainess,
William Stubbs,
William C. Stutt,
Matthew Williamson,
Linsey Stutts.
Heirs of John and Daniel Lemons,
Heirs of L. McNeill,

M
100
2M
100
50

U
100

oO

150
100
100
280

75
50

100
200

S2
100
100
113

00
100
250

75.
250
120
200

50
. 07
200
374
340
325
302

72
72
50
72

240
200
200

10
100
372
100

b3
60
50

170
118b"

100
10
DO

450
83

900
10O
408
2i K)

82
123

84
120
100
240

05
60

216

November 12, IMC

cond time.
Ou motion the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
M o. dav, Nov. 15th 1852.

Mr. J. F. Lyon, member elect from the coun-
ties ofOrange and Alamance, appeared, was
qualfied and took his seat.

The Speaker appointed the following gentle-
men to compose the committee on enrolled bills
for the present week: Messrs. W. E. II ill, Miller,
W. Long, B. F. Williams, and Teague.

And the following to compose tho select com-
mittee on tho bill to connect the Roanoke and
Meherrin Rivers: Meessrs. Smith, Lockhart,
Daniel, and Mooring. i

A message was received from the Senate, pro- -
posing to raise a Joint Select Committee, to
consist ot tniee on the part ot the Senate, and
six on the part of the House to inquire into the
condition and management of the institution for
the education of the Deaf aud Dumb and Bund ;

. . 1 1.1 I'llwinch was eunciirroa in. ana i ie im nwinewn. .

' ; .T" ,

tlemen were appointed on the part of thc House,
vi7. : Messrs. J. Turner, J. B Lvmim, . J.
Long, Foreman, Shnnpock, and C iiristnnis.

lhe lollowing petition and memorials were j

presented and appropriately referred.
By Mr. Stul.bs: A memorial lrom sundry

citizens of Beaufort county, praying the Legis'-- ;

laiure 10 impose a tax on reaoy-maa- c ciotning
orounlit into tlie Mate.J

By Mr. George: A petition from citizens
n.i v.. . ..
V '"UU;JUUIJ- - I r:l-vl- Ior luc wuaPn '

vt n rJlTlJv W ' " ',rfflrriA n:iss:iTii i nn .nirmiT Kirir
Mr. S. P. Hill, from the committee -i

dh-iar- to whieli was referred the bill to ineor- -

it.,i, r.e v.n..,;;i,
. ., .,

R.ime to the House Willi certain ampnilmprits
and recommended its passage. The amend- -

propo,tHl by tho committee were adopted.
Mr. Holeman moved to amend by striking j

. .. ... i :...i.. .t.out tne worus, anu ua equnaieiu, wnercver ;

. .i. i :ninev occur in uie oiu. ir

Mr. Holeman submitted a few remarks in
support of his amendment. He stated, that,!
if eBQ words weKJ not stricken out, the Stock- - j

holder8 couW meet and decide that thc notes of
.u. v. ui,. kwi
, t to ecie and make thoir issuo acC0rding

j A.... ..m k k;h
greathueLndcry had been raised against'

;hegBank8 bv thc Democratic party in 1842, j

"Pn thL8 v7 PriciPlci a.nJ if il WM rght i

found tcit'th-- T were in error, they should come , FrieAlv, $16. 03 Zt -


